Officers for 2020-2021

...... from our Dean
Greetings fellow organists-

2022
Rachel Gragson
Bradley Norris
Chris Ward

2024
Roy Belfield
Nick Steltzer

Mary-William Baines
KMKServicesInc@aol.com

Director of Organ Swell:
Deborah Carr
deborahcarr53@gmail.com

Website Coordinator:
Geoffrey Bell
info@tidewaterago.org

Regional Councilor:
Wayne L. Wold
woldw@hood.edu

I hope this note finds everyone enjoying some relaxing time after the musical marathon of
Holy Week and Easter. We have reason to be hopeful as we come into the spring with
many opportunities to participate with in-person and virtual organ concerts. I hope you
will take the opportunity to attend the organ concert featuring International Organist recitalist Nathan Laube at St. Bede’s Catholic Church, Wmsbrg this Sunday April 18 at 7 pm.
This event is being co-sponsored by our Tidewater AGO chapter and the Virginia Arts Festival.
Our annual AGO Organ Swell series of recitals will be offered in a virtual setting this spring
with 4 organists teaming up with area professional instrumentalists to present 4 unique
programs of music for organ and instruments at 4 pm on
the four Sunday afternoons in May. These delightful programs will be available on our YouTube channel. See the
Organ Swell flyer in this Fanfare for additional information .We will send the membership a link for each concert as well as a downloadable program. What a wonderful
way to spend an hour of your May Sunday afternoons!
In spite of this time of limited social contact and limited music making venues the Tidewater AGO has found ways to
enjoy educational opportunities with our workshop of Music by and for Women Organ Composers as well as Dr. Roy
Belfield’s lecture recital about Music of African American composers
In addition we were able to present our virtual installation of officers service last fall and
we offered a virtual Christmas concert featuring 5 of our local organists. I want to thank
the members of our chapter who offered their talents for these programs as well as the
Tidewater chapter AGO board for their planning, their support and their ideas as we
made our way through the thicket of possible musical opportunities for our membership
as well as our community.
Spring is here and the best is yet to come!
Deborah Carr, Dean

Website:
httpp://TidewaterAGO.org
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2020-2021 Tidewater AGO Season
Greetings to all fellow organists and organ supporters--Taking into account the uncertainty of these times for group meetings and concerts, your Tidewater AGO Board proposes the following
season. Note that we expect our offerings through the end of 2020 to take place as pre-recorded events and made available to our membership and friends on our You Tube channel. In this way we e hope you will be able to participate with us in the comfort of your home
or office. The offerings for February and March of 2021 will be offered virtually as well, but if we are permitted face to face workshop
gatherings with safe protocols in place we will hope to have these events in real time and space. If not, they will also be pre-recorded and
available with You Tube.

Sunday September 27, 2020 - 4:00 pm

Virtual Officer Installation Service

This virtual service for the installation of our AGO officers will include organ music and hymns , the liturgy of installation and a short
reflection about music and worship. The service will be pre-recorded at St. John’s Episcopal Church, Hampton and the link on You
Tube made available to our membership by email.

Sunday December 13, 2020 – 4:00 pm Members Recital at Monumental UMC,
This recital of the 5 Tidewater AGO organists who have and are serving the congregation at Monumental United Methodist Church in
Portsmouth was originally scheduled for last March and was post phoned because of Covid-19. The concert will be recorded and will
celebrate the restoration of the church’s Casavant organ after a fire in the sanctuary. It will also serve as the annual Christmas concert
offered by Monumental for the community. The organists will include music of the Christmas and Advent season and The You Tube
link will be sent to the membership to share with friends.

Saturday, February 6, 2021 – 10am-12 Noon Organ music by African-American
Composers
This workshop will be led by Dr. Roy Belfield, organist and music director of Hampton Baptist Church and accompanist for the I. Sherman Green chorale. Dr. Belfield will introduce music compositions past and present by African-American composers at Ghent UMC,
Norfolk and we plan for this event to be open to the membership with social distancing protocols in place. If the event cannot be live it
will be pre-recorded and the You tube link sent to the membership.

Saturday, March 13, 2021 – 10:30am

Organ music by Women Composers

This workshop, offered during Women’s History month, will feature five Tidewater AGO member organists presenting five of their favorite organ pieces written by women composers past and present. St. Bede’s Catholic, Williamsburg We plan this as a live
event, but if not possible it will be pre-recorded and the You tube link sent to the membership.

Various Date in Late April and May 2021

The Organ Swell

This annual series will feature 6 organ recitals in various locations of Tidewater showcasing the organs of the area.
Each program will include a professional instrumentalist joining to offer music for organ and instrument. The
schedule and series information will be available in February 2021.

Upcoming meetings of the Tidewater Chapter Executive Board.........
May 22, 2021 (Location to be arranged)
The FANFARE will be published the following week.

Upcoming FANFARE Publication Dates
March 27, May 28, 2021

*New Music for a New Organ, A New CD Played by Virginia Organists*
Organists Rebecca Davy and JanEl Will play recently composed music
on a new CD released in April. Raven OAR-167 "New Music for a New
Organ" features the 2019 Dobson organ, op. 96 of 46 ranks on three
manuals and pedal at Bruton Parish Church in Williamsburg, Virginia,
where Davy is Director of Music and Will is Organist. The 12-page booklet contains notes on the music and extensive notes on the organ and
organ history of the church written by John Panning, Vice President and
Tonal Director of the Dobson firm.

The CD is available postpaid for $15.98 at RavenCD.com.
Music on the CD includes two works commissioned for the dedication
concerts played on the new organ in Fall, 2019: "Holy Seasons (Four
Tone Poems for Organ)" composed by Dan Locklair and the fivemovement Concerto per organo composed by Carson Cooman (both
played by Davy). Other works on the CD include Archangel Suite by
Craig Phillips (commissioned by St. Michael's Church, Bon Air, and Crystal Jonkman for the 3m Taylor & Boody organ, op. 64, 2010); "Sanctuary"
by Gwyneth Walker (both played by Will); and Suite Netherlandish for
bassoon and organ (Suzanne Daniel, bassoon; Davy, organ) composed
in three movements by Aaron David Miller on the hymn tunes "Kremser,"
"In Babilone," and "Vreuchten" as commissioned by former Richmond
Chapter member Paul Hesselink for the 50th Anniversary of the Southern
Nevada Chapter, AGO, and completed in 2018.
Bruton Parish Church is very old by USA standards, being located in
Williamsburg just 2.5 miles from the first permanent English colony in the
Americas, established in 1607 at Jamestown, Virginia. Williamsburg became the capital of Virginia in 1699 and served until 1780. Bruton Parish
was founded in 1674 and the current church building was erected in
1715. The first pipe organ in the church was imported from England (built
by an unknown maker) in 1755, the year Peter Pelham became the organist at the church and town jailer. Pelham had been a student of Carl
Theodore Pachelbel in Boston, Mass., and in Charleston, SC, then organist of Trinity Church, Boston, before moving to Williamsburg. Subsequent
organs were built by Henry Erben (1835), Pomplitz & Rodewald (1856),
Hutchings-Votey (ca. 1900), Aeolian-Skinner (1937 2m 13 ranks, 1939
3m 37 ranks), E. M. Skinner (1942 changes), Aeolian-Skinner (1953 4m
80 ranks, 1964 81 ranks), Kinzey-Angerstein (1977 changes and additions), Létourneau (1995 105 ranks).

Works on the CD are:
Craig Phillips: Archangel Suite
JanEl Will, organist
Michael
Gabriel
Raphael
Uriel
Aaron David Miller: Suite Nederlandish for
Bassoon and Organ
Suzanne Daniel, bassoonist
Rebecca Davy, organist
Kremser
In Babilone
Vreuchten
Carson Cooman: Concerto per organo*
Rebecca Davy, organist
Praeludium
Canzone
Intermezzo
Exercitium
Toccata
Gwyneth Walker: Sanctuary
JanEl Will, organist
Reverence
All Nature Sings
A Refuge, Peace
Dan Locklair: Holy Seasons
(Four Tone Poems for Organ)*
Rebecca Davy, organist
The Call of Advent
Christmas Lullaby & Pastorale
An Aria for Lent
Easter Joy

Rebecca Davy (left) & JanEl Will are featured on the new Dobson, op. 96

Ralph Thomas Griffin, Jr.
Ralph Thomas Griffin, Jr., 83, died Tuesday, March 23, 2021.
Son of the late Ralph Thomas Griffin and Elizabeth Douglas Griffin, he is survived by his wife, Joan Blesse
Griffin, his son R. Thomas Griffin, III (Kelly), a daughter, Edie Griffin Jackson (Peter) , and three grandchildren: Virginia Griffin, Sophie Jackson, and Stella Griffin. Also surviving is a sister, Irene Griffin Jenkins.
Mr. Griffin held graduate and undergraduate degrees in organ and church music from the Peabody Conservatory of Music, Baltimore. He spent forty years as a church musician in Richmond, the last twenty-eight as
organist – choirmaster of Grace and Holy Trinity Episcopal Church. He was a current and active member of
the Tidewater Chapter of the American Guild of Organists.
Graveside services were held on Saturday, March 27, 2021 at 2:00 p.m. in St. Luke’s Memorial Park Cemetery, Rt. 10, Smithfield. Memorials can be sent to Isle of Wight Humane Society, Box 273, Smithfield
23431. Online condolences may be registered at www.littlesfuneralhome.com.

Education Spotlight
Congratulations are in order for Katherine Wright on successfully passing her Colleague
Certification. I was fortunate to administer and record this exam for her at Monumental
United Methodist Church in November. She now can add CAGO to her title!
The AGO has a series of 5 levels of professional certification: Service Playing, Colleague, Choir Master, Associateship and Fellowship. The website clearly defines the requirements, provides study materials, and even copies of past exams. It is an excellent
way to improve your skills, check where you are as an organist or gain some motivation
after a year of pandemic living. Our guild was formed with continuing education in mind.
Consider taking advantage of this resource.
Pat Spoettle, Sub Dean

from Katherine Wright:
After a positive experience with the Service Playing Certificate exam in 2019, I decided to start preparing for
the CAGO exam. I read all the helpful articles on the AGO website and studied past exam questions. I took
private lessons with Ryan Malone at Bucknell University. We worked on repertoire as well as improvisation
and creative hymn playing. A few weeks before my scheduled CAGO exam in Harrisburg, the pandemic
shutdown began—I lost access to my practice organ, my May exam was postponed to November, and then
my family moved from Pennsylvania to Virginia! My feet didn’t touch a pedalboard for months. Fortunately, Tidewater AGO connected me with Pat Spoettle, who arranged for me to practice at St. Thomas Episcopal in Chesapeake and agreed to proctor my exam. At each practice
session, I made sure to include elements of the keyboard skills section. I also recorded myself playing through the entire test without
stopping.
Nic Steltzer welcomed me to Monumental UMC in Portsmouth for the
exam. The day before, I was allowed two hours to practice and program stops. On exam day, I had twenty minutes to look over the keyboard skills section of the test. Those twenty minutes felt more like
five! I wish I had practiced timing my preparation time, as the AGO
website suggests. Once Pat started recording, I left everything behind
me and just enjoyed playing that gorgeous Casavant. My results arrived in the mail about two months later. Thoughtful comments from
two evaluators encouraged me and suggested areas for improvement. Now I know exactly what to work on next! The exam motivated me to learn new pieces, improve my skills, and flex my theory muscles. Having a positive goal to work toward during the pandemic was
also priceless to me personally. Thanks again to all who made this
possible!

Monumental United Methodist Church
Winter/Spring 2021 Noon Day Concerts
****ONLINE****
To access: Go to Monumental United Methodist Church
on Facebook, or www.monumentalumc.org. A link will also be sent in
the church newsletter,
the Grapevine.
MARK YOUR CALENDAR!!!
Kevin Kwan, organist

January 25

Hunter Elliot, tenor

February 22

Malessa Cole, soprano

March 29

Patti Watters, flute

April 26

Thomas Reinhold, bass baritone

May 31

The AGO National Council is committed to membership recruitment,
retention and growth within our organization.
To this end, they have established the

“Year of the Young Organist,”
July 1, 2021–June 30, 2022. During these 12 months, any individual
under the age of 30 can become a new member or renew her/his membership
for free as part of this program.
We at the Tidewater chapter are embracing this initiative with enthusiasm
and support. We will not collect membership dues for young organists,
neither the national nor the chapter portion, during the upcoming
membership year for those under the age of 30. All will receive full
membership benefits, including TAO. New/renewing young organists
can take advantage of this offer by visiting AGOhq.org/free-membership.
We are hoping to welcome and support our youngest members in this way.
If you know a young organist who might be interested in this opportunity
please reach out to them or contact
Dean Deborah Carr at deborahcarr53@gmail.com to make them welcome.

SAINT BEDE CHURCH, WILLIAMSBURG
Wednesday, May 5, 2021, Noon

Join our organists Aaron Renninger and
Carina Sturdy for a concert of music celebrating

with selections from Mexican and Latin American
composers and hymn tunes loved by our
Hispanic community.
This free concert will be available both in-person in the Nave
and online at www.facebook.com/MusicofSaintBede.
Saint Bede Catholic Church
3686 IRONBOUND ROAD, WILLIAMSBURG.

For more information, call (757) 229-3631,
or visit www.bedeva.org/concerts.

International
Organist
LIVE IN CONCERT
Sunday, April 18, 2021 at 7:30 pm

St. Bede's Catholic Church
3686 Ironbound Road - Williamsburg 23188

GENERAL ADMISSION $25
DISCOUNT FOR AGO MEMBERS

Nathan J. Laube wrote,
"The program features the following works:
Mendelssohn - Sonata No. 3;
Bach - Trio Super "Allein Gott in der Höh Sei Ehr"
and "O Lamm Gottes" from the Leipzig Chorales;
Duruflé - Prélude et Fugue sur le nom d'Alain;

Liszt - Sonata in B minor (transcribed by NJL)."
Because of the VA Arts Festival Covid protocols, they are asking that you purchase tickets to Nathan's concert this
Sunday in advance. The AGO Member price is $20, and it will be a fantastic concert on a great instrument!
Please use this link below, or call the box office.
The price will say $25, but when you checkout, it will be discounted to $20.
https://secure.vafest.org/1498?promo=2375

Tidewater Chapter Piano & Organ Teachers
Deborah CARR
Rebecca DAVY, AAGO, BM, MM, MA
John S. DIXON, CAGO
Darrell DUNFORD
Dr. James W. KOSNIK, SPC
Kevin KWAN, MM
Liam LEES, CAGO, DipLCM, LLCM
Thomas MARSHALL, MA
Bradkey R. NORRIS

(757) 406-4970 - deborahlcarr@cox.net
(757) 645-3431

- bdavy@brutonparish.org

JohnSDixon@aol.com
(703) 624-5309 - darrelldunford@gmail.com
(757) 683-4068 - jkosnik@odu.edu
(757) 627-5665 - kevin.kwan@christandstlukes.org
(252) 548-0180 (text) - llees@stjoanofarcva.org
Oct4@aol.com
(757) 256-6861 - brnmusic@netzero.com

Michael REGAN, MM

(757) 489-8168 - reganmg@aol.com

Peggy Kelley REINBURG, BAMus, MMus

(757)-625-5888 - Rvirginia@aol.com

Holly B. SUNDERLAND

(757) 436-6868

Carina STURDY, AAGO

carinas@cox.net

Jean L. THIEL, DMA, AAGO

(757) 963-7487 - jlthiel@cox.net

Tidewater Chapter Substitutes
Organist
Gustavos Andres

Geoffrey Bell
Deborah Carr
Darrell Dunford
Joseph N. Graif
Grace Holdren
Kevin Kwan
Dorothy Lorenz
Mike Regan
Peggy Kelly Reinburg
Marj Setnicky
Lisa Smith
Carina Sturdy
Holly B. Sunderland
Chi Yi Chen Wolbrick

Phone
WF

812-219-0585

WF
757-442-0607
WF
757-406-4970
SWF
703-624-5309
SWF
WF
757-434-8187
WF
415-613-7325
SWF
757-650-5041
WF
SWF
757-625-5888
WF
757-582-3978
SWF
703-868-0818
WF
757-784-8958
W
757-436-6868
WF
KEY:
S=Services; W=Weddings;

Email
gusandress75@gmail.com

bellgeoffreyt@gmail.com
deborahlcarr@cox.net
darrelldunford@gamail.com
jgraif1@gmail.com
bandgholdren@gmail.com
kikwan@gmail.com
crittercareinc@cox.net
reganmg@aol.com
rvirginia@aol.com
setnicky@hotmail.com
lisa.smith567@gmail.com
carinas@cox.net
cwolbrink@baysidepresby.org
F=Funerals

